
Safe Crackers Pleased
Prefer Anson's Hospitality to itis
Uosulta That Mi^ht Conin Out
of <i Trial in South carolinu.

Cor. Charlotte Observer.
Wadoshoro, May 10..The

safe crackers are naturally much
relieve I at the decision of Govern01Glenn not to honor requisition
niters, since under the South

Carolina laws they could ho imprisonedf..r life it convicted.
and no one douhts that they would
he convicted. This last statement
is not to ho taken to mean that
every one thinks the South Cnro
linn authorities have overwhelm-
|i-»^ tHUICIHiO II^JKIIMl, 1 llf 111 , IIUl 11

is believed thnt it would lte very
easy to convince a South Carolina
juiy that they have. Under the
United States laws the men would
l»o imprisoned for tivo yours, and
North Carolina law* would pive
tlieni not more than ten, so it is
easy to see why the safecrackers
prefer to stay with us, now that
thev are enjoying our hospitality,
though it is safe to ussume that if
they could take up their old callingagain they would give Anson
county a wide berth.
The point « f law which their

attorney, Mr J T Bennett, insisted
upon, and which probably caused
Gov Glenn's decision, was whetherthe Governor had a legal right
to honor requisitions for men underindictment in his own State
4? ... ~:i
nil UHI I > IIIJ2 IMIIItTHICU Wf!l|MMH.
Anotbiir cause for Gov Glenn's
action in the mutter in liiui, under
the United States extradition laws
(North Carolina has none), South
Carolina would he called upon to
hear the expense of the capture of
these men if she wants them, and
this she was not willing to do.
And wo the accomplished safe ma

nipulators will remain quietly in
j til awaiting trial at luc September
term of Superior court, unlo-a
the Federal government calls for
them which is not prgbriiiile. Tin y
will, of couree, not apply for hail,
as they would lie rearrested immediately,and Ucsi.lcs, the bonds
would tie lixed at an amount beyondtheir reach 'l'he question
will arise in some minds, will not
such smooth crentlemei: ho nhlo to

o

escap i from n small jail! Bui it
may be remembered that 101 laworthami Travor »»ore con lined
in Ibis county jail for many months
and although they bad suws hound
in hack" of books, sent tlivm, and
various other devices planned for
their escape, it was not until they
were taken t.i the penitentiary
that one succeeded in loosening
bis bonds of captivity. One of
these men said after he left this
jail, "we sawed and roaped, but
there was no getting away from
old man Gruddy" (the vigilant
slier11T at that time)

Holding the Safe Crackers.

Charlotte Chronicle.
.Ve believe there is some risk

involved in Gov Glenn's action in
deciding to hold the Wadeahoro
gang on the churge of carrying
conceuled weapons, later to have
them tnrned over to South Caro
lina for trial on charges of safe
ot'iiol/ inor Skin\i\ouo tkoo

VIdi|r|/nou Uj«y III v I1IICM

for carrying concealod weapon*
and are sent to prison or the cham
gang? They would be sure to
make their escape, for to their
own ingenuity would be added
nutsido aid. We cannot but !eel
that these men ought to have
been handed over to South Carolinafor punishment.

Mothers can safoly give Foley's
Honey andTar to their children for
coughs and colds, for it contains
no opiates or other poisons. Sold
by Kunder hur<c Pharmacy.

BANNER & A L V e.
tht moat hooting salvo in 1» ? wans

U^al alts 5 !
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jv-Spe notice to dehtnl'B and,
creditors of C II Lullian

Rev Mr Thompson will preach
at the Situs' school house totnor.
row at i i a m and 3 p nt.

. Will l/jitoe wuk convicted of
yagrancy in Magistrate PonyV
court one day tins week mid t" tit
to the chain gang for 30 dayv.CaptIt J Withersp > vt and
daughter, Miss Connie, returned
Wednesday front a visit to relativesat Charlotte.
.During the storm hcjc Wednesdaynight lightning struck the

large tree in Mr J F Clyhunt's
yard. No damage was done excenttil till- tl-pn. r. .

.Mr I 1'' Lathan, of Lindsay,
has returned home from a visit to
his sister, Mrs Jane Voungblood,
whb is critically ill at her home at
Steele Creek, N C.
.The storm Wednesday night

was quire severe in several portionsof the count)', leveling
fences and blowing down trees,
and in some sections Washing
rains fell.
.Mr Clarence Caskev, of Lan

cester, who has been in the city
for treatment at the hospital went
home Saturday very muchimproved..ChesterI .antern
.The editor, Mr J J Hull, who

is receiving treatment in the Johns
1 lopkins hospital, is not improvingvery rapidly bnt a little change
for the better is hoped to take
place in a few days..Rock lliil
Herald.
.Rev Paul Pr» s*le.y, Ruv .1 M

White, Messrs W It Knight, N 1*
Robinson and N 11 Hallmnn returnedThursday from Columbia
whero thoy attended the meeting
of the First Presbytery «»t" the \
R P Church 'his week. Ihe next
meeting of the Preshyti-r\ will lie
held ut bhiloh ohm eh in tlds countynext October.
.Communion ut Gill-' Crick

A R P church tout -now mori.r g
ufter ihe 11 o'clock service. Servicesthere also ut. 11 u in today.
The pustor rcque.-ts ns to announcethere will h»> no preaching
ut Pleasant 11 ill tomorrow afternoonnn account of the services at
Gills Creek. (

.VVc have received an invita
tion to the commencement oxer-
cises of Clcmson College June
4 5. The baccalaureate sermon
wiil be preached by l)r Scherer,
president of Newberry College,
and the address to the graduating
class will be made by Dr II N
Snyder, president of WofTord College.
.Memorial Day was observed <

here in the usual way, by an addressand decoration of tno graves.
The program as published in our

Wednesday's issue was carried
out. The address, which was deliveredby Rev R E Turnipseed,
received the highest commendation.
.Dr J E Welsh arrived home

yesterday from Baltimore, where
lie has just graduated from the
dental department of the Ukivcrsityof Maryland. ])r Welsh has
not yet determined where he will
locate but is thinking strongly of
locating at this place.
The closing exercises of the mill

blanch of the graded school will
come o(T on Tuesday evening next,
May 10th. .lust preceding the
exorcisoa of the evening the cottonmill bund will give a concert.

. A'e liotico the following
young men of this county will
graduate from the South Carolina
College next month. : In the law
department, \V Prussley Robin*
son, and G Wells Vaughaii of the
town of Kershaw ; in the collegiatedepart n.ei.t, Benj 11 Clytinrn,A. B , Ralph K Foster, B.
IS., and Frank G Pottc, A. B., of
' Pleasant Valloy.

VlcgU i.'ia'.vi'..,i, an lnduft« j
tiie.u, colored man who lives
ibout i\ miles North bf tHwn,
had hi:. house together w|tH Its
contents destroyed by tire 1$?*
Wednesday inornitig. lhcsup-j
position is that the fire was

of incendiary origin as there was

no one at home at the time, Virgiland his family having gone off
on a visit the day before.
. The remains of Willie Huni! . ; ii<tie s ui of Mr and Mis

I'nl.o J' i j i: t»» , ft rmerly of thin'
pi m o bn; iimw of I i iiidf i sviilu, N.
(' , were 1 rough! In i e and inter

redTinn xl.i \ afternoon in U'ostf*»"deeemetei y The litlte fellow
died Wednesd.iv in St. I'e'or's
hospital at Charlotte. 2> CI, where
ho underwent t,n operation .on

Monday for np ah-ceas in the
bead He was 4 years and 4
moldl;s <>f age.

Mr F M Stogncr shot and
captured a large black eagle which
was flying around over his pasturein which his flock of sheep
is kept, on Monday morning last.
I lie left wing of the bird is broken.otherwise it is not hurt. It
measures 7 feet from tin to tin of
its wings. A son ofMrStogncr
brought it to town Thursday and
sold it to Mr J S Wilson, who
contemplates keeping it until its
wing heals and then selling it to
some mascur.t.

.A letter to relatives here announcesthe death of Mr John A
Mcl)ow which occurred in a hospitalat Ocala, lrla., where he had
goncjjto have one of his legs amputatedon account of white
swelling, but never gained sufficientstrength after reaching the
hospital to undergo the operation.lie was a native of this
county, a brother of J P McDow,
and about 42 years of age. His
friends here will regret to learn of
hig death.
. List of letters advertised

for tho week endingMay 13, 1905
Misses Nannie Cochran, care Mrs
Augusta Potts, Bessie Pogg,
Messrs George Johnson; Kd Massey,Isom Sawyer Rev Robt
Adams. Parties calling for above
letters will please say advertised.

.1 K Hunter, 1» M.

South t'aruliuu and Bishop Poller,of N.nv York *ire engaged in
the same business, so to speak.

OurSlate conducts a "moral
institution." while Bishop Potter J
conducts a "Christian barroom."
In the great hereafter, when the
Ian i.-capo gardener of the infernal
regions has completed his work,
.here will doubtless he laid oil", in
some particular wr.rm ecu tier, a

potter's field with a palmetto tree
m the centre, around which the
lfishop's and nio Mute's dupes
sun gather and join in singing th.t
biunt iful and appropriate hymn,
' There'll be a Hot Time."KeoweeCourier.

Notice to Debtors and
Creditors of C H Lathan
All persons having claims

against the estate of Charles
Har\ey Lathan, deceased, will
present them properly proven to
the undersigned for payment, and
all persons indebted to said estate
will make immediate pyamcnt to
the same. John T Green,
iVTow t i f i T7
1111(^ i w 9 *" i nil i^xccuiur

Stale of South Carolina.
COUN IT OF L\NUASIEd,
ttY J K Srewman, l£<q, Probate

J ii c I it e
WHEREAS, F# 0 |j6Z>nby made

-nil to me, to m'nnt him letter* of n<lmlnM ration of the estate of ami effeets of John A Jfillor
TH KsH ARIO THEftE^ORH: tooi e ami aomotilah all ami at; gnl&r thekindred and creditors of said John a

Miller, «leee: aed, that they be ami appea before me, in the Court of Pro
bate, to be liehl at l.atica*l« r, H (' on
Weilnesiley Miy 21'h next after publicaiion tber of, at 11 o'oiock io the
/ore .o->n, to show cause, it a'-y theyti ivh, why anal adminta! ra> ion shnu'd
n » be granted*

(liven under iuv Hand thh Uth day
o May, Anno Domini, 1 !»<)">

J 10 Ktewma i,
Probate Judge

% 9

A Becoming Hat
is ii woman's pride and perplexity
It is her pride to wcrr it, her perplexityto select It.. It is our aim
to increase her pride and decrease
her perplexity. Our millinery is

All Becoming.
There isn't a hat in our collec*

lion that you could call homely.
And there isn't one that you
wouldn't .vear with pride. You
limy thiak all this hoauty must he
expensive. Come and see how
mistaken you are in that idea.

We give awuy ono beautifulpiece of China with each
$5.00 cash purchase in our Dry
Goods department.

Williams-Hughes Co.

State of South Caiolina
COUNTY OK LANCASTER
BY J E Hiewinan* Esquire Probate

Judge.
WHEREAS, Jno A Millei ami L C

Luzenby made suit to me, to grautLhem Letters of Administration of the
estate of »lld effects of R K Miller
THESE ARE THEREFORE to

jlte and admonLh all and singular the
kit dredund Creditors of ttie said B F
Milter, dece f-«d. that they be and aprtHiirhefaro ir»>> in ilu i r»nr» <>f Dlvi

Iiata. to he held at Lancaaier. H O, on
Kriday May 12th next after publica
lion thereof at 11 o'clock In !he fore
noon toshow cauae if any they have,why the saiil AdmldiatraUoii ahoulu
riot be granted
Given under ni7 hand this 29 day of

April Anno Domini, 191 A
J £ Stewman.
Judge of Probate

Notice of Election.
Whereas one third of the Free

holders and one-third of the
Electors, residing in Dixie School
District No 17, in Lancaster coun

ty, State of South Carolina, have
petitioned the County Hoard of
Education to order an election in
said school district to decide
whether or not a special tax of
four (4) mills shall be levied on
oil i*Ahl O r\ r\ r\ /»t*»» 1 '
UII IV.U1 unu |JV.|3UII11I |iiu|jcuy nil

said Dixie School District, No 17
for school purposes.

Notice is hereby given that an
election be held, by the trustees
of said school district on Satur
day, May 16, 1905, at Dixie
school house in the said school
district, they giving at least two
weeks notice in a county newspaperand by posting notices at
three'public places in said school
district.
At which election only such

electors as return real or personalproperty and who exhibit their
tax receipts and registration certificatesas required in the general
election should be allowed to vote.

Within ten days after said electionis held, the board of trustees
shall notify the County Auditor of
the resiflt of same.

, W. M Moore,
H E Coffey,

Members Co Hoard Ed.
April 22-% 1905.
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Because it is the strongest com pan

or.aiiso its policies protect one tin
ecauso it bus over 31)0 million usa

Because it has over 380 millions It
ecuuse it paid in dividends in 100
ecuuse it is purely mutual. It tin

Because its ussetts belong to the p
ecuuse it does not invest in stocki
ecanso its policies contain only

premium "

ecuuse the instilcd loaves to his wiBit law suit,
ecuuse its policies tiro incontestabl
B ecuuse it paid in 11)04 $40,000,C

ecuuse it is tho host estate you ci
ecuuse it gives you the best prot
for tho money.

gocnuse you can't ntl'ord to carry anvt
host.
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1 GREATER B
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Kvcry week brings greater bargai
no fear of Competition. We know
Class Merchandise and that we ahva
cheaper than our Competitor, the e\

crease in our business, our motto he

WHITE
72 inch White Organdie worth 40<
36 inch White Organdie in 10 to :

on any market, our price per yard 1

44 inch Persion Lawn in white or
/ !*T

yard 25c.
44 inch Persion Lawn, in white 01

yard 20c.
We still have a few more of thosi

Lawns that we arc making such a nc

MCI
- v\ : »_i
Wc arc showing great bargains in

of Vallcncinc laces are complete, an'
see how cheap they are going. We
to 15 c.

See our line of all over Laces, the
a little cheaper than our Competitor

Wc are showing a line of sample
the price is one third off the regular
other fellows out when it domes to 1

Big job in Serge Coats and odd 1
price as long as they last, $i.Q52.50Pants, our price as long as t

2.00 Pants our price as long as tl
1.75 Pants our price as long as tl
Our 150 Pants is a hummer and 1

them at 1.00 per pair.

mihim
See our Millinery if in need ofai

prices arc so reasonable thht you w

I'll take that one.
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ns at our store. We have
that we only handle first

tys make the price a little
ndencc of this fact is the inmostsquare dealing to nil.

; SPECIALS
z. our price per yard 25c.
20 yard pieces Worth 20c
o<2.

ily, great bargains, at the
.

* V

illy, great bargains, at the
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2 short length loc. White
>isc with at 5c per yard.
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Laces tliis week. Our line
(1 you will be surprised to
have them from 2c. the yard

y arc beauties and the price

TS
Skirts that arc beauties and
price, so that just leaves the
what is your price.
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